Starting MJS 2018 - Quick Read Sheet

Welcome

Miss Dallimore
Head of Schools (MIS & MJS)
Mrs Skinner
Phase 2 Leader
Mr Wakeman
Executive Head

www.coastalfederation.com | 0
 1263 720401 | office-mijs@coastalfederation.com
At Mundesley Infant and Junior Schools our children are…

Resourceful

Curious

Creative

Collective

Reflective

Resilient

JONK
‘Joy Of Not
Knowing’

At Mundesley Infant and
Junior Schools we work
hard to promote and
develop our 6 core learning
behaviours.

Please refrain from allowing your child to wear the
following…

Large hair
bows

Dangly
earrings

Nail polish

Bracelets
and
necklaces

You can order jumpers, cardigans and polo-shirts with our logo on from www.tesco.com/direct/ues. We do not stock uniform in school. If
you require any assistance ordering online please ask at the school office.

….PLEASE BRING PE KIT IN ON A MONDAY AND TAKE IT HOME ON A FRIDAY

Learning is fun…!
‘The better your reading gets, the better your writing gets’ - Get lost in a book every night!!
The school library is open after school every Monday for all MIS children and their families.

Food and Drink

Children can bring a healthy
mid-morning snack- consisting of
fruit

All children are encouraged to drink water
throughout the day. Please send your child to
school with a named bottle daily.

‘Pop-Ins’

You talk, we listen Absence and Holidays

8.45
8.50
9.00
9.10
10.30
12.00
3.20

Arrive on site
Doors open
Registers Open & doors are locked
Registers Close
Break
Lunch
End of school day

We provide all materials for your child’s learning.

If you have any
suggestions to
further improve
the school, then
please let us
know by….

If your child has sickness or diarrhoea please keep
them off school until 48hrs after the last bout.
Please call the school office to report an absence
before 9am.
We only authorise holiday during term time in
exceptional circumstances. Request forms are
available from the school office.

Contact Details
If your details change, for example a new mobile tel
number or email address, please let us know so we
can keep our records up to date in case of an
emergency involving your child.

Mundesley Junior School is part
of The Coastal Federation under
the leadership of an Executive
Head and a single Governing
Body. This enables us to work
very closely with each other to
improve outcomes for your
children - sharing expertise and
experience.

www.coastalfederation.com

Have a look - there’s lots on the web.

A little bit about how The Coastal
Federation works…..
by Annie Edwards
(Federation Chair of Governors)
The Coastal Federation was set up three years
ago upon the retirement of the three Headteachers all at the same time! This gave the Governors of
each school the opportunity to think differently about
how their schools could continue to be sustainable in
regard to ever-diminishing budgets and the difficulty
of recruiting 3 high calibre Headteachers at the same
time in close geographical locations (two schools
sharing the same site). The Local Authority, who fund schools, say that schools
under 120 pupils (although crucial in our small village communities) are expensive
to run and can become isolated with regard to school improvement.
The three separate Governing Bodies decided to form a hard-federation. This is
when separate Governing Bodies come together to form a single body made up of
existing Governors from each school, over the last three years new Governors have
also joined the team.
We appointed an Executive Head (EHT) - who has overall responsibility for the 300
children and large staff teams, buildings and finances. The EHT is accountable to the Governing Body for the standards and results in each school.
The diagram above shows the structure of The Coastal Federation, which is cost-neutral, compared to a traditional model of three separate headteachers. The Heads of School, alongside the
Phase 1 and 2 Leaders (at MIJS) are the day-to-day contacts for parents should any issues escalate further than your child’s class teacher. Although the EHT is based at the Junior School, due to
the nature of the role (overseeing the three schools) he is a more difficult person to guarantee being able to ‘catch’ first thing in the morning or after school but can be contacted more easily via
email or phone (exechead@coastalfederation.com) in order to arrange a meeting. You can also contact me c hairofgovs@coastalfederation.com regarding any school issue.
I hope that this summary gives you an idea of how The Coastal Federation ‘works’. In the end, it is only a structure and although important, it’s the day to day contact with our super teachers
and support staff that make the big difference to your child’s time at school.

‘Together we are stronger’

